RECURRING
EVENTS

KING'S STOREHOUSE FOOD PANTRY
The King's Storehouse Food Pantry helps those with a
specific need in the community by providing non-perishable
food items.
1st & 3rd Thursdays of each month - 2:00-4:00
Masks are required

Drive up on Stimson Street, no appointment necessary!
Call the church office during our hours at 231-775-5629 if you have any
questions.

HIGHER GROUND
Higher Ground meets during Fall and Spring Sessions.
Check our website to find the current day and time!
Higher Ground is an “arm” of the ministry of Love In the
Name of Christ of Wexford and Osceola counties. It is a
fun, free activity for the entire family and designed to offer
encouragement, support and a chance to make new
friends. Please join us for an evening starting with a meal
before attending one of our classes.

DIVORCE CARE
DivorceCare meets weekly in 13-week sessions. Check
our website to find the current day and time!
DivorceCare is a friendly, caring group of people who will
walk alongside you through one of life’s most difficult
experiences. Don’t go through separation or divorce alone.
Located in room 100 - use Chapin St. entrance.

FBC WOMEN REVIVE
The Women's Ministry have
fun events 1-2 times a
month. On fire for God, they
do devotionals, prayer
meetings, testimonies, and
more.

FBC YOUTH
MINISTRY
Wednesday evenings at
6pm, here at FBC in the
Underground.
FBC's Youth Ministry is a
great group of kids
ranging from grades 6-12.
There are games,
devotionals, small groups,
and fun events.
Sunday morning
Discovery Hour
FBC's Youth Ministry
meets at 9:00am Sunday
mornings.

FBC MEN CARPENTERS UNION
First and Third Saturday of every month at
8-10am
The Carpenter's union is a lively group who
tackle scripture, reading, video sessions,
and more!

AWANA Clubs
AWANA Clubs meets
Wednesday's at 6pm to
7:30pm. Kids from 3 years
old to 5th grade are
welcome!

CHECK OUT OUR FACEBOOK
PAGE OR OUR WEBSITE TO
GET MORE INFORMATION,
OR CALL THE CHURCH
OFFICE

/firstbaptistcadillac.org office@firstbaptistcadillac.org

231-775-5629

WEDNESDAY PRAYER
GATHERING
Wednesday nights at 6pm in the
Library.
The world is dark, but you can make it
brighter by coming to pray with us!

FBC Library
Our library is open 9:30-10:00am
and after the service!

